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Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain
Item 5.02 Officers; Compensatory Arrangements of Certain Officers
Announcement of Appointment of Chief Financial Officer. On March 6, 2020, HomeStreet, Inc. ("HomeStreet" or the
"Company") announced the appointment of John M. Michel as Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer for both
HomeStreet and its wholly owned subsidiary, HomeStreet Bank, effective May 4, 2020. Mr. Michel will oversee all aspects of
financial management for the Company. Pursuant to a previously disclosed Resignation and Settlement Agreement, the Company's
current Chief Financial officer will relinquish the title effective on Mr. Michel's employment date and is expected to remain with
HomeStreet to assist with the transition of that role until June 5, 2020.
Prior to accepting the offer to join HomeStreet, Mr. Michel, age 60, has been the Executive Vice President and Chief Financial
officer of First Foundation, Inc. and its banking subsidiary First Foundation Bank since September 2007, and oversaw that company's
initial public offering and significant growth in assets. Mr. Michel has also served as Chief Financial Officer of First Foundation
Advisors since January 2009. He was Chief Financial Officer of Sunwest Bank from February 2005 to October 2006 and was Chief
Financial Officer of Bank Plus Corporation and its subsidiary Fidelity Federal Bank from September 1998 to December 2001. Mr.
Michel started his career as a certified public accountant (inactive) at Deloitte & Touche from 1981 to 1989. Mr. Michel holds a
bachelors degree in business administration accounting from the University of Notre Dame.
In connection with his appointment, the Company will be entering into an employment agreement with Mr. Michel, the terms of
which will be described in a subsequent Current Report on Form 8-K following execution of a definitive agreement.
There are no family relationships between Mr. Michel and any director or executive officer of the Company and he has no direct or
indirect material interest in any transaction required to be disclosed pursuant to Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K.
On March 6, 2020, the Company issued a press release related to Mr. Michel's appointment. A copy of the press release is included
as Exhibit 99.1 to this report and incorporated herein by reference.
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HomeStreet Names John M. Michel Chief Financial Officer
Mr. Michel brings almost 40 years of financial expertise to the Company
SEATTLE - (March 6, 2020) - HomeStreet, Inc. (Nasdaq:HMST), the parent company of HomeStreet Bank, today announced that it
has appointed John M. Michel as Chief Financial Officer for both HomeStreet and HomeStreet Bank, effective May 4, 2020. Mr. Michel
will oversee all aspects of financial management for the Company.
“John is a highly proficient financial executive with extensive experience in bank finance, treasury management, accounting, tax, and
public company reporting,” said Mark K. Mason, President, Chief Executive Officer, and Chairman of the Board of HomeStreet. “Being
able to retain a financial executive with John’s expertise and background is a significant opportunity for HomeStreet. Having worked
together with me and other members of our executive management previously, I look forward to John joining the team and immediately
affecting our business in a positive way.”
Before agreeing to join HomeStreet, Mr. Michel was the Chief Financial Officer of First Foundation, Inc. (Nasdaq:FFWM). His prior
experience includes chief financial officer and senior finance roles at other banks and specialty finance companies, and he was also a
senior manager at Deloitte & Touche. Mr. Michel holds a BA in Accounting - cum laude, from the University of Notre Dame.

About HomeStreet, Inc.
HomeStreet, Inc. (Nasdaq: HMST) (the “Company”) is a diversified financial services company headquartered in Seattle, Washington,
serving consumers and businesses in the Western United States and Hawaii through its various operating subsidiaries. The Company
is principally engaged in real estate lending, including mortgage banking activities, and commercial and consumer banking. Its principal
subsidiaries are HomeStreet Bank and HomeStreet Capital Corporation. Certain information about our business can be found on our
investor relations web site, located at http://ir.homestreet.com. HomeStreet Bank is a member of the FDIC and an Equal Housing
Lender.
Contacts:
Investor Relations:
Gerhard Erdelji, 206-515-4039
gerhard.erdelji@homestreet.com
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